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Since the industrial revolution, with the great improvement of human’s ability 
on conquering and using the nature, the social economics have made rapid progress. 
At the same time, because of human’s unreasonable exploitation and using on the 
natural resource, as well as discretionary discharge of mass of untreated industrial 
pollution, our living environment has been facing severe threat. A series of great 
environmental disasters had made people awake from hugging themselves on the 
rapid economic development. Since 1970s, the globe has been raising a tide of 
environmental protection. Corporate business activities are the leading reason to 
environmental pollution and natural scarcity, so the key to environmental 
improvement lies in corporate environmental management. Environmental disclosure 
is the essential tool to corporate environmental management for the interrelated 
regulation organizations and corporate internal managers. In addition, with the 
successive issue of large numbers of environmental laws, environmental problem has 
an increasing influence on corporate financial position and operating results. 
Environmental disclosure has become one of the important basis on which corporate 
stakeholders make with reasonable decision. As a result, improving the quantity and 
quality of corporate environmental disclosure is significant to environmental 
improvement and the realization of justice & efficiency in securities market. 
This dissertation firstly combined the severe environmental problem and the 
actuality of corporate environmental disclosure and environmental disclosure 
regulation in our country, and put forward the importance and urgency of research on 
China’s regulation system of listed companies’ environmental disclosure. Then after 
defining on environmental disclosure and environmental disclosure regulation, this 
dissertation provide theoretical basis to environmental disclosure regulation by the 
theory of sustainability, of environmental accountability, of corporate social 
accountability, of the value of environmental resource, of information asymmetry etc. 
After that, based on the analysis of the regulation system of  listed companies’ 













attempted to construct China’s regulation system of listed companies’ environmental 
disclosure, which is with the objective of the realization of social sustainability and 
justice & efficiency in securities market, following the principles of openness, fairness 
and justice, of social sustainability, of costs and benefits, of consistency, conducted by 
government, composed of self-discipline organizations such as stock exchange, the 
institution of certified public accountant, accounting firms etc, and corporate internal 
organizations, participated by social public regulation gradually, making full use of 
the ways of laws, environmental disclosure standards, environmental auditing and 
environmental auditing standards, legal obligation, self-discipline regulation, 
environmental reporting awards, the public voice and market to form the 
comprehensive regulation on listed companies’ environmental disclosure. 
The academic contributions of this dissertation lie in:( ) Detailⅰ ed the 
connotation of environmental information, listed companies’ environmental disclosure 
regulation and the regulation system of environmental disclosure 
respectively.( )Based on the analysis of listed companies’ⅱ  environmental disclosure 
regulation system in  the following four countries: the US, the UK, Japan and 
Australia, combined with the actuality in our country, this dissertation attempted to 
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第一章  导  言 
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第一章  导  言 








































气排放量达 11 万亿 M
3
，污水排放量 360 多亿 t,水土流失面积达 1500 万 hm2,草
原退化面积 130 万 hm2，受沙漠化威胁的土地 3300 万 hm2,在 131 条流经城市的
河流中，有 65 条达到或超过中度污染。每年因环境污染造成的损失达 360 亿元，





出走可持续发展道路是当代中国以及未来的选择。1994 年 3 月，我国政府发布








了一系列环保法规，自 1949 年新中国成立至今，共制定了环境保护法律 9 部、





34.39%和 36.99%；环境信息披露主要集中于重污染行业，2002 年、2003 年非重





                                                        
① 鉴于目前已有不少会计学者对我国企业的环境信息披露现状进行实证分析，并得出趋同的结果。因此，
































































第二节  国内外研究现状 
一、国外研究现状 
西方国家对于环境会计理论的研究始于 20 世纪 70 年代。以 1971 年比蒙斯
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